
 
  
KCGP and LGU-Pantukan:  
Continual Partners in Health Delivery 
 
 
Pantukan, ComVal -- The King-king Copper-Gold Project (KCGP) of Nationwide Development Corporation 
(NADECOR) and St. Augustine Gold & Copper Ltd (SAGCL), once again supported the Pantukan local 
government in its medical outreach activity held at barangay Tagdangua on March 30, 2015.  
 
The free clinic was one of the major services offered to the residents of Tagdangua. This was part of the 
3-day celebration of the village’s 7th Araw ng Barangay and Kadagaya Festival. (March 28, 30-31)  
 
KCGP, being true to its commitment to improve the lives of the residents, eagerly participated and gave 
out medicines to those who trooped to the barangay hall grounds where the activity was held.  
 
More than 500 individuals benefited from the activity including tooth extraction, circumcision, and 
medical check-up.  
 
With the Municipal health Office, KGCP was also in barangay Napnapan for the Oplan Lingkod Barangay. 
(OLB-Operations: Public Services) More than a thousand people received the same medical services 
prompting Pantukan Mayor, Roberto Yugo to declare: 
 
““We worked hard for this program, to bring these services to you. We would also like to thank those 
who supported us, one of which is the King-king Copper Gold Project, always our partner in bringing 
services to our people.”   
 
The medical outreach likewise pleased Tagdangua’s Barangay Captain Cerila “Mating” Arancon-Engbino.  
 
“Nalipay ko nga napahigayon gyud nato ni nga medical outreach program tungod daghan gyud sa atong 
mga katawhan diri sa barangay Tagdangua ang nanginahanglan niini. Ang akong dakong pagpasalamat sa 
mga nitabang, lalong-lalo na sa King-king Copper-Gold Project sa ilang libre nga mga tambal”, (I’m very 
happy that we were able to conduct this medical outreach program since many of our people really need 
this. Huge thanks to those who helped us, especially to King-king Copper-Gold Project for the free 
medicines), Brgy Capt. Engbino said.  
 
Unmindful of the long queues, Maribel Valdez, a 42-year old mother from Sitio Malanglangon, waited for 
her medical check-up and free medicines. For a couple of months now, she had intermittent pain on her 
lower back.  
 
“Karon ra gyud mi makapacheck-up og doktor ug makadawat og libre nga tambal sa ingon ani nga okasyon 
tungod mahal kaayo magpacheck-up karon if muadto kag mga pribado nga clinic” (This is the only time 
that we could avail of the free services and medicines because we can’t afford to go to private clinics), 
Maribel said in her interview with Radyo Pantukan.  
 
She was tugging her son, Flordie, to have him circumcised -- an ideal time since it is school break.  
Ms. Valdez was just one of those mothers who brought their children or grandchildren to take advantage 
of the free services.  



 
Jovie Cadon, 48, for one, was with her daughter and grandson, both with cough.  
“Maayo kaayo ni para sa amoa. Pasalamat mi sa abtik namo nga barangay kapitana ug sa mga nitabang 
aron mapahigayon ni nga programa” (This is good for us. We thank our barangay captain and those who 
made this program possible), Jovie said.  
 
Mr. Jonathan Baῆez of the Community Development office of KCGP recognized the need for people from 
the community to seek medical assistance but could not do so because of their poverty. 
 
“Atong nakita nga daghan gyud sa atong mga katawhan dili lamang sa Tagdangua ang nanginahanglan sa 
ingon ani nga programa, busa kita sa project ang naggahin gyud og pundo aron kita makatabang.” (We 
knew that many of our people really need this kind of program, not only here in Tagdangua. This is the 
reason why we allocated financial assistance,) Mr. Baῆez said.  
 
“To be productive, health is essential.  From among our community programs, this is one of our major 
priorities,” Banez added.  
 

 
A KCGP staff dispenses medicines to an indigent resident of far-flung Napnapan barangay. 

 
Tagdangua residents patiently wait for their turn for the free medical/dental check-up. 


